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THK BALANCE SHEET

As a matter of coarse. the

vfai want to nakc the S'a'-r shv* i»

a baii huht before iin |>ui>U« . n»> c«f

tinur the *nw.-»niei.i of
their own castle.- out of tiie aadita ?

figure? on Stat* finances. It is po-s-t

t,if for them to coa.-ttuct it in men
ways, neither of which ijwpn' !»\u25a0 fi«ii*
The audit, in plain mathematics uto.r

that toe State can tullfrt th* rn»'ix '

Outstanding. meet it-- obligations an*

hav* a small balance cash in thf

Treasuiy. There i? »\u25a0 r*!tinc i
that ci.iiciu.--.oit a- will be readily j

by a!* except b; the
few who a pjiear. f#r wasoaf of the-r
»w i.. determined to leave no pos-ih*»

(\u25a0peaire unirnproA- i for lisf'firtiK
the record of their State. Tne exhibit

stands for itself an<i *si! U quf like
ly accepted in the financial c rcJe- of

the country as a balance whid*
sham's the exa«*t situat.oß of the Stat*

from the Stan ip-snt of indebtedness
and ttsoowj

THK COTTON I \IU KI:

liarrett house in Augufla. j
of the larjrest cotton interests in !»«»

South, has evidentJy t»*vr. of; the

»m?<|y side of th#* i!:a**k**t lit receti*

days. for it ha# waked to <i»*4 tfiat r

is "unable to meet its e.W»rat
is to say. !t has f'-und its*-5 r

"broke
"

There must have hwa as tir j
palioti of what was eoming. for th* !
breaksKSf of the news f<«ad all *»? |
Aurusta harks weft fortified j
aj y pos-ible e«*rgenry. Many firms j
w i'i Jo e m«>*.ey h> the l*.arrett failure |

fc

i but the business of the country will

net be affected and the Nation wiT
| rjc aior.g as usual. It t!k*s a biurw
dreams? aace that the "~'lpre al

cursor, brokerage trm u stilte tfce

| stahiiit; os this country fu.ance:

HOW THINGS DO ( HANCL"

\<4 so many years ago Villa wa.- I
a much sought for man. The Hexr«tf- j
troops wanted him. the American j
Government wanted him and wanted i
him so had y that they spent arourW |

yiMi.MWiJiIKi in an effort to ret K'ir. j
Tlie other day Villa died, and now j

we mourn his death.

The oth«*r dsy a body said if b« j
wej- so and so. he "would run thi if j
differently from what they are no* j
N'n doubt, but everyone has to rarie« j
himself capalde of running anything ]
before he can attempt to manage it. j

\u25a0 The h»! about the rutting of J
the tnwi oil Main street bttwee*

the of l»r. Saunders ami '.IK I
Monro- h"U-e next to the Atlanti. !
h»Ud is a loud oi«e. but aren't the losk 1
fathers .loil.tr what they think best* j

TICI E BEASI KK

S The Jou'iest kiiorker is the smalie
mar.

Ti»e world is turning, if you don"
car* to rule fall off.

Itefore a prize tighter can filtht h» i
nat to lea rTi to stand the biow- a

as well as to deliver them. H«* can* j

!K GOOl; SALESMAN SAYS:

« E SELL GOOl) WMHIS:

WE l-KUE THKVI RIGHT.

W. K. OBLEANS

W illunrtM. N. (1

BOSMESS' CARDS
f J. L. Peele, Jeweler

Second Door ta Fewden'**
REPAIR WORE A SPECIALTY
Areal far AH Standard Maht af

Watches
v -

SEE

ROEBUCK
and WHITE

FOR PAINTS* OILS VARNISHES
AND WALL PAPER

PAINTERS AND

DECORATOSS
IS7 Main Street

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

. BETTER SERVICE THAN EVEK
BEFORE

j-SPECIAL Attention

!G iven u> lauics' vw! piece dresses,

fancy waists and all delicate fa-
brics, such as silk, satin, crepe de

I jchine and georgette crepe.

J.D.GRAY
| CLEANING. PRESSING. DYE-

ING AND ALTERING
(PHONE US AT NO. IS7.

jSlating, liiltrnai, Spoatiaf, aad
Plumbing Filiates aad Sapp'ies

WILUAMSTON TINNING AND
PLI'MBING COMPANY

G. W. Harrison, Mgr., licensed
and Registered Plumber

Plumbing aad Sheet Metal Work
'

Williamston, N. C.

Dr. (lias. J. Sawyer
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Friday, 9 a. a. I* 5 )i a.
William ston, N. C.

Oftce York Baildiag

j Dr. R. L. Savage
I of Rocky Mount will be at tha At
I lantie Hotel third Wednesday |r

| each month to treat diseases el
| the EYE EAR. NOSE ft THROAT
\ aad Fit GLASSES.

I expect to knock all of his life and not

I(jet knocked.

j One way to win i.< to make your

jroal within your capacity.

. Nome row flint impiemerts, bone
narpooiis, arrowheads, {nndftaM;,

I enisle* and tooth-headed spears have
. been disewwed in the retnaia* of a

jsettlement at Homejtardsmoß, Den

jmark. It is estimated the set tie {pent
lis at least TjDSO years old. Although

| an human hones have yet been found,

[she excavator* uno-vered skeletot s of
, elk. reindeer and oth«- animals under

a law of peat several yeards thick.

I

; PI RE ICE IS A MOST IMPOR-

TANT THING, FOK YOU OFTEN

TIMES WANT TO PIT IT RIGHT

j IN VOI K FOOD OR DRINKS.
i

,|
?? ? ?

s

A SATISFIED Ct STOMER I?

j M R FOREMOST AIM. A TRIAf

I IS ALL THAT U> NECESSARY.

C ? ? ?

Lindsley Ice Co.
1 Wil IJAJISTON. N. C

v Jl

Join Our HEATROIA Club
p | _

3o everyone "who

purchase price. Come in for fufl par-
Kutt bam UM UIHACJXC* villi Uw hiiwlni cf a midw ticukra,
boc<. It »? >?4w> pin* Ufum'arr. ao oiUßict 10 mtxj padoL -

This Is the SMate HEATROLA
jQgoks like a jjhpnograph works like a Jurrtoce

~t: Heats 3 to 6 connecting Rooms ~~~\
The Estate Heatrola is the m A'-day heater for As an added M??l to join our Heatrolt Qub NOW
small homes with or WITHOUT BASEMENTSL W* P** I" sbaolntriy FREE OMK FULL TON

OP fHAI.
Installed in one of the living-rooms, it supplies
moist warm air to all connecting rooms ? upstairs We have only a linked number of Heatrolas to aeD under

and down jusit like a furnace. thsrs pin, and in any event, the offer is good far three
wytiionly. So it will pay you to come in soon. Your $2

Beautifully finished m mahogany enameL Hand- fee m applied to the j of tteHeutrohL
some enough to be an ornanet* to any home. You don* And other payment, far the heater may be mad. in sn»nhave to take a down at Summer, for it is a beautiful piece .. ;

* *

offunuture. The HeatroL. * <«sy Upkeep dean. No iron """"** installments.
to bfack. no nrW to polish. Jus* rub and dum n with a r , Fmm . r-, t,,. - _

doth, as you do vour furr.iture , Coa,c *\u25a0 *nd .**"? Heatrola. Get our foil offer
"""" and terms. Let usesplam the construction ofth.H<a«rola

As an inducement to order your HesJroia now. we are and wham you ? wonderful book of letters proving, how
making this dub cAcr. You pay only $2 down aod we well a he«* Mad how wmnfnral it ia. Doea the wort of
wiß uatall the H*-atrala at aHv time >o» may specrfy.

, fan**;but uaaa no mote fuel than a stove.
- '

COME .IN AND SEE IT!

I bj I
-mm* EBBE ESBB3SE KI

t

THE ENTERPRISE, WClMsnwton, N. C. wn« mi tobacco m wnmmww nto wmnwi

4 vital things
a good oil do«9&.

.' ' \u25a0 ?

?

Flow* Good motor oil ilowsquicklyto the place it'sneeded
?spreads evenly over the surface?gets there without

\ M in spite of heat or cold *

Work, it holds the metal surfaces absolutely apart, no
matter what the pressure, heat or

Wear. Above all itkeeps on working, day after day?keeps
a firm oil cushion longer in spite ofhard service, di-
lution and water condensation?burns when it
does go?gives greater mileage.

Cost lcSS* Good oil costs less per mile ifreasonably priced.
It goes further and saves motor trouble.

Polarineissuch aa oiL Itgets quickly to the spot, spreads
evenly at all working temperatures, does its work
thoroughly, outwears oils of inferior quality, yet costs

little more per gallon and match less per Buy
from the Polarine Chart at your dealer's get
every vital quality in this all-round motor o«L

/

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Vri.. (New Jersey)

rnimnmw v"Fiyirrmv'"\r~" '?n ?"ttwrrsrrrrssrrrseii > <»m< «s.»

Say "po '« T»w"-w» iw « "quaff of-oil"

; TELL THEM THROUGH THE ENTERPRISE
YOU'LL SELL THEM YOUR MERCHANDISE

iarrtßim Urns.
?* tompme

\u25a0 ' \
> %

Some Wonderful
Bargains Left Yet

We still have some wonderful bargains

left in our July Sale in Dresses, Footwear,

Hosiery, Voile, Organdy, Lawn and Mil-

linery. /
*

\u25a0 r*-

Just Receivied
. * . . ' * ' , ? % - *

Two lots of Valenviens Laces at 5c per yard
and lots of new laces for collars for sum-

o *
t

mer Dresses.
? -

T 1 1 * 1 "" " " " 1' ? ==aa= ~ 'in1 ssxsss=3B^==xx

' \u25a0--'I-"" '

Corns In and Look Them Over

Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK


